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gineering features. These feat-Jtlo-n of a seven-beari- ng crank- - addition to the Whippet four cy-

linderran seen ores, it is said, hare set's new shaft It is pointed oat that the models, which are now en-

joying
w

high standard for quality In the Whippet Six Is the first car among the greatest sales demand
lower priced light six cylinder the lower priced sixes mat inciuaes, eTer registered by any model iin f! FOR LIGHT SIXES field. this feature. The nearest prtcea Willys-Overla- nd history.

The new Whippet Six is equip-
ped

ix with the seren-bearln- g crank-
shaft foul itihiesells at a price ranging $150with a power plant that al-

ready has surpassed the existing higher than Willys-Overland- l's

i Precedent Set in New Whip-

s'
. DOTS DO T24 hour record for cars under 11,-00- 0. new product. Other features in

Careful ohserrers declare the new Whippet Six include fullpet Six Which Has Seven
that this new performance rating force feed lubrication to all main ( SJPIEIINGIFIDEILID)Bearing Crankshaft will force other manufacturers oil and connecting rod bearings; inva-

r-strut
wm CAUSED

light sixes to concentrate more pistons; brakes;
A new trend in the construction than ever before on quality con-

struction
low -- center gravity construction.

pot light six cars is seen by leaders and more careful atten-
tion

which DroTides maximum road
pin the automobile industry to engineering details. stability at every speed range, and dYIS-D- le 10 Keep Car in Best

Willys-Overland- 'a recenl The most notable departure in unusually roomy interiors lor Condition at All Times We Make the Following Statementssuccessful presentation of a new 'constructional features in the driver and passengers.
Whippet Six with advanced en- - new Whippet Six is the incorpora- - The new line of light sixes is in As Safety -

Accidents do not Just'happen"
bat are due to causes that, in
many instances could be prevent-
ed, according to Thomas tt. Stam-baug- h,

genera service manager of
Oldsmobile. The automobile own
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1 The Improved Kelly Tire is the greatest Tire value of
today.

2 It is constructed from only a very strong cord and the
purest grade of High Quality Rubber.

3 It is so constructed to cause perfect flexing and even
wear, yet it sells for no more than the average tire.

Our Tire Repair Department

er who has his car inspected fre-
quently and required adjustments
made is a true disciplepf accident
prevention, he says.

"In numerous communities at
this season of the year the offi
cials are holding free inspection
campaign,' says Mr. Stambaugh.
Automobile owners may visit cer

tain designated localities and have
their brakes, steering mechanism

OFFERS
and headlights tested without
charge. If these are found in
good condition the motorist is
given a sticker to place on his Road Service and Vulcanizing

24 Hours Each Day

4

44 5

windshield showing the car has
passed the inspection. If a de-

fect is found, he is iimed and
advised to have it corrected.

"These free inspection cam-
paigns are not universal nor are
motorists compelled to take ad-
vantage of them, but it behooves
all automobile owners who desire
to prevent accidents to have their
cars checked at frequent intervals
to make sure that brakes, head-
lights and steering mechanism arej
in perfect order. These three may

"JIM "BILL"
Justin a

to follow aPontiac all day long be classed as the most important
safety factors on an automobile. THE STATION WITH A CLOCK

Invite Us To Your Next Blow Out PHONE"It is also advisable to keep the
tires properly inflated. An under--

inflated tire influences steer
ing and braking, due to its hav-

ing more road traction than the

Of all the qualities revealed by the
Pontiac Six of all the elements
contributing to its ever-growin- g

popularity and ever-increasi- ng

sales none is more sensational
than its ability to maintain top
speed, hour after hour, all day long.
And today's Pontiac Six, retaining
all thesireand ruggedness of its

even great-
er stamina because of important

new features such as crankcase ven-
tilation, a new and heavier clutch,
better carburetion, newly designed
steering gear and a deeper, more
rigidly cross-mcmber- ed frame.
Here is a car designed and built to
withstand the punishment of top
speed travel day after day. And no
matter how far or how long you
keep going, you can always be
proud of its performance!

other tires which are carrying
more air pressure.

"Through the Oldsmobile flat
rate inspection and service sys-

tem these inspections and adjust-
ments can be had at a nominal
cost. They will improve car per
formance and, of more vital val
ue, will provide a substantial safe-
ty factor."

Airman Lubricating

Sedan, $749; Coupe, $745; Phaeton, $775; Cabriolet, $795; Sedan, $S25t
Sport Landau Sedan, $875. Oakland Six, $1045 to $1265. All prices
at factory. Check Oakland-Pontia- c delivered prices they include lowest handling

charges. General Motor T'fme Payment Plan available at minimum rate.

VICK BROS., Salem, Oregon
ASSOCIATE DEALERS

Bytrly Motor Co., Albany, Orcfvn; Beaton Kotor Co. lac, CorvaUU, ' Ortron; Silvorton Motor C
auvertoa, Oresoa; Fr4 T. BUyoo, Sdo, Oregon; Boaoa Brotlton, Turner. Oregon; C. J. Shroero Son,
DUm, Oregon- - Henry C. Hollomoa. Harrlsbarf, Oregon; T. D. Pontaroy, Independence, Oregon: T. I
Miller. Aurora. Oregon; BT. J. Arnold, MtanoaU. Oregon; Toledo Snner Service Station, Toledo, Oregoa.

System Found Superior

Outstanding among features of
the Franklin car that give better
than-avera- ge service and reliabil
ity, although produced at a con- -

riderable higher-than-avera- ge cost,
Is the .pressure ing oiling
system with individual leads to
each bearing.XPONTIAC Gs

The Franklin has so-call- ed

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS metered pump which shoots a
measured amount of oil under
high pressure to each bearing. No
relief valve is provided. If an
MI lead clogs up the accumulat

V, mm ing pressure rapidly built up by
successive oil impulses dislodges
the Impediment. The system

HjiLBsi greatest advantage lies in the fact
that one ' loose bearing cannot
bleed the pressure to re4uce the
lubrication to other bearings.
Manufacturing cost is materially
'ncreased by the complex design
of the pump and the oil conduits
required.Poem Jfl
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SPOT WILL OFFER

MOTORING LURES
(Continued from page 11)iviin, I son. The average temperature

during the day in the vicinity of
Superior, where Presidential head-
quarters will probably be main-
tained, ranges from 68 to 74,
while at night the thermometer
drops to an average of around 5ft
degrees."

TheTA. A A. statement con Mm- -

New Chevrolets
on the road since

Jan.V?
'ues:

"Fishing in the rivers and lakes
of Wisconsin is known throughout
the world and the state has Jons-advertise- d

this as one of Its out-
standing attractions. Trout fish-
ing predominates in the rivers and
brooks of the northwest section
and the St. Croix River, in the vic-
inity of the President's vacatioin
site, is famous for its yield to the
angler. A statement of good bass
waters in the state would be too
voluminous to consider, but they
can be covered by inclusion of
practically all.

"Throughout the state there are
excellent hotel and camp resorts,
ranging from those on the small-
est of inland lakes to larger and
more pretentious hotels on the

it ii

Tiewhippet
Se-

dan is the world's
lowest priced 4-do-orV

revelation. Of course ft Is equipped
with approved eel brakes for
utmost safety. 9 Record-breaki- ng

sales attest the public's marked
preference for Whippet values.
The first fire months of 1928 were
by far the greatest in Willys-Orerla- nd

history. May sales wero
14 above April, the highest
previous month. Demand con-
tinues at the same high level.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!

U. S. AUTO TAX
REPEALED
BUY NOW

at Lower Prices!

The COACH
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enclosed car. No other
manufacturer has been

able to produce a 4-d- oor

Sedan at such low cost. 4 The
last word in high quality and

modern design and the newest
thing in style, this smart, colorful,

larger waters and along the shores

mobile represented such
an amazing revelation in
beauty, performance and
low price! Here are the
quality features and the
interior refinements de-
manded in the world's
finest motor can to a
completeness of detail
astounding in a low-price- d

automobile! -

Come in and see for your
self. There are seven dis-
tinctive models for you to
cnoose from.

Since its announcement
on January 1st of this vear
the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet has been award

' ed a public acceptance
ofspectacular proportions.
Every day thousands of
people purchase new
Chevrolets. Already there
are more than a half
million of these new
cars on the road!
Never before has m new
model been so enthus-
iastically received for
never before has any auto

roomy Sedan is tremendously
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Michigan

popular everywhere, q Ita lire-line- sa,

its speed, it smoothness
and i Is remarkable economy are a

L v - 7

of Lake Superior and Lake Mich-
igan.

"The main traveled route from
Chicago to Brule Is over U. S. No.
41, via Milwaukee, to Fond du Lac
and Osbkosh. via U. SL No. 110 to
Stevens Point, thence via U. S.
No. SI to Ashland and U. S. No.
2 to Brule. Another route is by
way of Eau ClalJ--s and TJ. s. No.
53 to Superior aid then east over
U. S. No. 2 to Brule.

"From the Twin. Cities, the mo-

torist can travel north over U. S.
No. (1 to Wyoming, Minn., east
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Douglas Chevrolet "Co.McKayI
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over U. S. No. 8 to Cameron. Wi
consin; U-- S. No. S3 to Superior
and then east on V. S. No. 2. A
large portion of these highways is
paved and'lhe remainder is of
good gravel,

"Superior at the extreme north-
west end ot the state, is a manu-
facturing city with a pdpulatlon
of close to 45,000 and has large
ore docks and grain elevators. One
grain elevator has a capacity of

.000.000 bushels. ,

..430 N. Commercial Street, Tel 74? . '

Dallas Chevrolet Co Dallas Associate Dealers: Bail Bros., Turner
Geo. Dorr, Wood burn HaOady's Garage, Monmouth

Wm. Predeek, ML Angel

Alfred-Billingsl- ey Motor Company
333 Center Street Telephone 1460

Q U A . L I T y LOW C O ST


